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ITEM 7 

MMJAGER'S REPORT NO. 65 

COUNCIL MEETING OC"r 1 A/76 
Re: BAN ON SMOKING 

BY-LAW NO. 6904, WHICH IS AN AMENDMENT TO BY-LAW NO. 5096 
"BURNABY FIRE PRJ:.:VJ:::NTION BY-LAW 1968" 

Background 

Council on September 27, 1976 adopted the following recommendations in 
connection with the subject amendJ11ent which will restrict smoking in 
elevators and retail stores ( Item 17, Report No. 60): 

"l. THAT the subject by-law be brought forward, and then tabled for 
two weeks so that anyone interested in expressing an opinion 
will have the opportunity to do so; and 

2. THAT Amendment No. 6904 and a copy of this report to be sent to 
the Honourable H. McClelland, Minister of Health, and to the 
Honourable Marc Lalonde, Minister of Health and Welfare, when 
the amendment is finally adopted; and 

3. THAT an evaluation be made at six month intervals for one year 
to determine if trre amendment in its existing form should be 
modified in any way; and 

4. THAT a copy of this report be sent to the united Non-Smokers 
Society and the Burnaby Chamber of Commerce." 

Council on September 27 also approved and tabled the deletion of a statement 
and the inclusion of the word "retail" to precede the word "store" wherever 
such reference is made in the amendment ( Supplementary Item 21, Report No. 60). 

The Burnaby Chamber of Commerce appeared before Council on September 27 to 
express ifs concurrence with the amendment as proposed with one exception: 
that.th~ requirement for lettering on signs be changed from a minimum height 

_of six inches to not less than two inches. 

The United.Non-Smokers Society appeared before Council on October 12 to suggest 
what it would like to have included in the amendment. 

Attached is a letter from Mr. D.R. Parker, Executive Secretary for the 
B.C. Tuberculosis - Christmas Seal Society, which is submitted for Council's 
consideration. 

Lettering on Signs 

The Chamber of Commerce has suggested that ·the minimum lettering on signs 
should be two inches in order to allow signing to be mo11 e compatible with 
surroundings in smaller> stores, This suggestion is quite acceptable to staff 
and is being referred to Council in the form of a recommendation at the end of 
this report. 

Siining 

The Chamber of Commer>ce has of.fercd to inake two standa1°d no-smoking signs 
available to owners and oper.iatorn of Gtoy,es. Thc-1~.n would be appr•oxi.matcly 8 11 ~, 8" 
and 12.11 x lfJ" in s.tzc, and wo,.1Jd be i,old upon Por1uEi:-;-t: at pr>ic<)S that h.:iv1~ ynt 
to be finalized. The ~tandardJzation of signs would be extremely desirable 
because enforcflment of tht~ amendment would be faciHtatE~d i.f signlng is 
consistently applied throughout the Munic:i.pa.U.t:y. flox:l.b.i.Hty would bo 
realized f1°om the tw:o s:t~us of i~.i.g1rn 1n tl1c1t a choi1~e c:ciuld bt'! rn.-ido on the 
basis of a stori1, 1s slze, layout· and othnr, .tntor•rvil c,pGr.'ating condltions, Thet1 e 
would be no re;qu:i.r,ernent for op1:n•.;:1t:orr:: o.f i,itoi:•c1r.1 to buy si.gnr-i .fr•om the Charnbr~r, 
but lt is expected thnt many, .i r not th() m,1:lor-J.ty. would do so, 

ny-J.aw numlrni,' G<)Olj would appcrni• on i:,;:ich ::d1,:11 tli;.11; .i.:: :.:,·,.Ld Ly Lh(:J llhrunb011 • 

Tho typo o:f r:d.gn that .in bn:i.nrr, co11r1 l.dr,r,yl w.i I. l h<: nv.i J,il,lo for v.i.ow.:i.ng c1t tho 
moet:l.ng o:l' Council on Mondny n i/1,hl . 

1t8 
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No new information has been presented to indicate that the scope of the 
amendment that is now befor·e Council should be broaclene<l in any way. 

Perhaps it will eventually become feasibie to extend the ban to include 
hospitals, theatres, libraries, schools and other facilities, as has been 
suggested by the United Non-Smokers Society. Howeve1', we at this time are 
involved with a type of regulation that is virtually untried in the Municipal 
field, and with a unique situation in which the regulation will be almost 
entirely dependent on the public for its enforcement. As more fully explained 
in Item 17, Report No. 60 which Council received on September 27, 1976, a 
moderate and reasonable approach, with evaluations to be made at six month 
intervals for a period of one year to determine if and how the amendment 
should be modified, is in our opinion the best method to be employed, and 
in the long run, will best serve the interests of all concerned. 

As a .matter of interest, the Burnaby General Hospital has taken steps 
to control smoking on its premises. Cigarette machines have been eliminated 
and auxiliaries no longer sell tobacco in the concessionary. Smoking is 
not allowed in the wards in the new building, and it is expected that this 
poli.cy will be broadenecl. to include the wards in the older sections of the 
hospital as well. Smoking is allowed in the cafeteria and in certain 
designated areas only. 

The three theatres in the Lougheed Mall are the only ones in Burnaby where 
patrons are permitted to smoke in seating areas. It should be noted, however, 
that these smoking areas have been constructed with special features such as 
smoke detectors, cement floors, stops on floors to prevent tobacco items 
from straying into unauthorized areas, fire resistance material on seats, 

119 

etc. · The Provincial Fire Marshal has approved these smoking areas which, . 
according t.o our Fire Department, present no problems apart from the occasional · 
complaint that is received from a member of the public. 

Smoking is not allowed in the public sections of libraries, and as far as 
.schools are concerned, the administration advises that smoking in these 
facilities.is adequately controlled by existing policy regulations. 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

l. THAT Item 17 and Supplementary Item 21 dated September 27, 1976 
be brought forward; and 

2. THAT the subject by-law be brought forward; and 

3. THAT the by-law be changed to require every owner ~r occupier 
of a retail store to prominently display a "No Smoking" sign in 
letters not less than two inches in height; and 

4. THAT by-law !lo. 6904, a copy of this report ar,d Item 17, 
Report No. 60 dated September 27, 1976 be sent to the 
Honourable H, McClelland, Minister of Health, and to the 
Honourable Marc Lalonde, Minister of rh,alth ,1nd lfo.lfurfj, when 
the amendment is finally adopted; and 

5, THAT an civaluation be made at six month intervals fo:r one year to 
determinr~ if the hy-·law in its existing .fonn r,lloulcl in any way 
be modified; and 

6, THAT n copy of t:hb t1epo:rt bc cent to the Un:itfHl Non-Smol<cN, 
Socloty, the Bur.•nahy Chmnht1r of Commerco ,:ind the: R. C. Tub1::ir>culonis 
Christmas Seal Society. 
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PATRON 

HIS HONOUR WALTER S. OWEN 

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

September 21st, 1976 

Mr. Mel Shelley, . 
Municipal Manager, 
Municipality of Burnaby, 
Burnaby, B.C. 

D~ar Mr. Shelley, 

,,.Af<.--''··:i::. 

TELEPHONE 731-4961 

MA. ALEX CLARK 
PRESIDENT 

OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE TO 

O.R.PARKER 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

I understand the United Non~Smokers Society have prepared and 
submitted a by-law regulating personal smoking within the 
municipality. I have seen the proposed by-law and wish to 
endorse the principles inculcated in .. the document. 

DRP/gmr 

Yours truly, 

D.R. Parker, 
Executive Secretary 
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